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A B S T R A C T  
Soluble protein from drip water of fillets of cod Gadus ~ n o ~ l m a  and saithc I'ollachius i,irens liavr 
been ailalysed by isoelectric focusilig in polyacrylamid gels. I'roccssing procedures in the fish 
industry such as cold storage of raw fish, keczing storage and I~lood resitl~~es in thr Gllets liact little 
influence on the protein patterns. 
In  mixed minces of cod and saithe, protein bands specific Ibr saithe coulcl he observed at the 
1% level in the cod mince, and was distinct a t  the 3% level. 
A distinct differe~ice in theprotein patterns was found between cod specinlens frorn the Baltic 
and from the Barents Sea, and therefore geographical type variations have to he considered 'irken 
usirig the method as a check against labelling reg~~lat ions for fish protlucts. 
I N T R O D U C T I O U  
I n  the interest of fair dealing in international trade and for the protrciion 
of the consumer, reliable analytical methods are needed to check that thr 
specifications of fish or fish products comply with labelling regulations. The 
method of isoelectric focusing offers a favoulable method to be uscd for thr 
identification of fish species. I t  is then essential to know whether the fish 
processing methods may influence the protein patterns and thereby compli- 
cate the identification of fish products, and also h o ~ v  far one may tl.ust thc 
species identity of the protein patterns. 
The technique of isoelectric focusing is used for the separation of ampho- 
lytes in stable p H  gradients. The ampholytes arc separated and charaterizccl 
by determining their isoelectric point (P I ) .  Proteins mlgratc to a point in thc 
gel corresponding to the p H  of their isoelectric point, creating a spccics- 
specific protein hand pattern. 
Isoelectric focusing of sarcoplasmic proteins has been usrd in protein 
taxonomic studies of fish and tapeworms. (Djvr>sv\l), 1976; K L ~  \ R \ I I I . \ K I ,  
and T~oarso\, 1979; L L \ I I ~ I  R a n l ,  1979.) 
T h e  clevclopment of this method has pro~~iclecl a Incans of separation of 
high resolving power crcatillg distiilct protein halltls supcrior to conventional 
electrophoretic methocls. Sillall clifYercnccs in thc isoclectric point of proteins, 
insufficient fbr resolution in conventional rlectrophoresis, gi1-e clearly sepa- 
rated zones in the isoclcctric focusing mcthocl. 
Cotlvelltiollal electrophoresis call bc used effecti\.ely for the idrntification 
of raw fish fillets. For closely rclatccl species and sub-species the isoclectric 
fbcusing system gi1.e~ readily clisting~~isllal_tlc patterns according to hI.\c:~rrs 
( 1980), who found pl-otein patterns fi-om i-Itlantic and Pacific cod better 
differelltiatcd by isoclcctric focusing than hy conventional elcctrophorcsis 
( h I l i \ c : ~ ~ ~  and R~.rc:rrr~, 1981). T h e  aim of tllc present \\:ark n7as to test the 
i~lfluellce of fish handling procrdures as cold storage, freezing storagc and of 
blood residues in the fillets on the protein pattcrils obtaiilcd by isoelectric 
focusing in pol~~acrylamicl gels. E'nrtller was stuclicd the clcttctioil le\.cl of 
mixtures of different fish species in minced fish using the same method, as well 
as illtraspecific cliKerenccs in thr  protein patterns \\ithin the salnc sj~rcies. 
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Satnples o f f i sh  
Cod, G'adzlc. m o j h ~ ~ n ,  horn the Balcnts Sea and fiom the Baltic, and salthe, 
Pollachzz~s vziens fro111 the North Sea n c l e  usrcl ill this inxcstigation. The  
samples oS salthe represrntcd both blcd and unbled fish The fish wcrc kept 
frozcn a t  - 18OC for one ~\rcck befbre preparing thc.samplcs. 
T h e  influence of cold storagc ancl fi-eczing storagc on tllc protein patterns 
was investigated on samples from cod, kept ill ice for one day (nos 1-6) and for 
fourteen days (nos 7-12). T h e  fishes were filleted, and 200 grams of the fillets 
were f'rozcn a t  -25OC. After storagc at -23OC for one \vcek, the samples were 
kept a t  different temperatures and time inter\.als as listrcl in rTable 1 .  
Table 1. 
- 60°C: - 25°C: - 13°C; 
Sa~liplc nos 1 and 7 7 months 0 months 0 months 
)) )) 2 )) 8 6 ,, 0 )) I )) 
)> )) 3 )) 9 3 ,, 3 ,) 1 )) 
,, )) (1. )) 1 0 3 ), 2 ), 2 ,, 
,, ,, 5 >, 1 1 3 ,, 1 ), 3 ), 
,, >> (5 >> 1 2 3 )) 0 ,, 4 ,) 
T o  estimate the clctectio~l limit of mixtures of'diftrrcnt species in minced 
fish products, cod fro111 the Barcnts Sea and saithc fi-om the Korth Sea \'\-ere 
thoroughly minced and mixed to gi1.c 1 ,  3! 3 and 10  prrce~lt  of saithe in cod. 
About 50 g of thr fish muscle was taken G-om the clorsal rcgioii a~icl after 
con-~plctcly tha\ving 1 1111 of' the clrip   sat^^- \sas co11~ctccl a11cl centrifuged a t  
20.000 g fbr 15 min. suprrilatailt \sas transfcrrecl to s~liall tubes and 
stored fi-ozcn at - 18°C;. 
PT-e/~a~-ation of /~o(_yac~l~lnnzid gel slabs 
The  chemicals \izrrc supplied 1,). LKB, Bron?nia, S\seclc11, and the polyac- 
rylarnid gels were ~xcparccl accordillg to the manufacturcr's ( I K B )  instru- 
tions. Ollly commercially prcparccl gels G-om LICB Lscrr LISCCI.  
Isoelectl-ic foclui~zg #~.ocedz~~.es 
Isoclcctric f'ocusi~lg was carrircl out using a IdI<B poIscr supply   nod el 
2103, ancl LKB mnltiphor basic unit moclel 21 17 .  Thc  cooling platform of tllc 
multiphor basic unit \+:as collllcctccl to a refi,igcrated water hath keeping a 
constant tcrn~~eratr lre in the grl of 2°C. Sample applicatio~l \\;as ~jcrfbrmccl by 
soaking a M'hatman Filter 1 X5X5 mm in thr solution, ancl placing it on the gel 
near the cathode. Usillg a constant power of'24 I\' atlcl a voltage of 1400 V the 
focusi~lg was co~llplctcd in 2 hrs. at the pH l,allp;e of 3.5 to 9. For sorrlc 
cxpcrimc~lts at a p H  range of 4 to 6.5 the samc po\\;cr Isas usccl, but \sit11 a 
voltage of 1800 \' ancl a focusi~lg tiine 01'3 hrs. 
'The pH graclictlt \\;as mcas~~rccl  using a 3 mm clianlctrr micro cornhination 
surface pH elcctroclc. Fixing, staining, dcstaining ancl prcscrving of thc gels 
was performed as desc~~iljecl 11). I ~ , J ~ ~ ~ ~ S ~ \ - I I  ( 1976). 
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Fig. 1 sholvs the protein patterns in fillets horn 10 saithc, rhr first 5 gutted 
(110 1-5) and the last j ullguttccl (no 6-10), Exccpt for a \sc.ak protein band a1 
pH 7.3 in the samplcs fi-om ~~nblccclrcl saitllr (indicated by an  arrow), no 
distillct differences coulcl be ohsrl~\~ccI hrt \sce~l tllc ttso groul~s.  Blood rcsiclues 
in u~lblecl fish scemccl to ha\.? littlc i~lflucncc on the protcin patterns. 
Fig. 2 sllows the i~rflurncc ot' the timc of' cold storage anti fi-rczing storagc 
on the protein patterns in cod from tllc Barciits Sea. The  hcczing storagc 
tcn~pel-aturc program I\-as thc samc fhr samples offish kept in icr fi)r 1 da?- and 
for 14 clays (Tahlc 1 ) .  Tllc total stor;~p;c timc l i ~ r  all samplts \sas 7 ~nonths .  
No clifl'crrncc ill the ~ ~ r o t c i ~ l  1mttc.1-ns coulcl I)c obscr\~rcl I)ct\sctli sanlplcs 
nos 1-5 represc~iting cocl stored at O°C: thr I day, ancl samples nos G-l 1 
rcprcscr~tirig cod storccl at O°C for 14 days. For thc t ~ s o  saml~lcs torccl under 
the most unfavoilrablr Srccziilg colldition ( T a l ~ l c  I ) ,  a k\\- bands at pH 4.8 
were morc faint ill sample no 6 tila11 ill the other samples and Iiacl completel~. 
disappeared in sample no 12 (inclicated by an arro\v). One may corlclucle that 
the normally used storage t r~npe ra t~~ i -c s  of fish and fish products have only 
slight cfYccts on tllc protein pattei-11s obtained by isoclectric focusirlg and 
further that the reproducihility of the iilctllocl is goocl pro\.icled a careful 
standardization of sample preparation, applicatioil ant1 ruilning conditions. 
Special ~ r o l ~ l e i ~ ~ s  C ~ I I C C ~ I I ~ I I ~  labelling rrgulations arise \\,hen fish products 
consist of morphologically indistinguishablc fishes l:a\.ing clifferent protein 
patterns. A test on two stocks of hrrriilg fi-oil1 thc Irish Sea sho\\.ecl that inillor 
diffcrcilccs in the overall protcin patterns do exist. (I \I . \c:~ri-  1980). Closely 
related species or sub-sprcies of hakc (A\lerlzrcci~ts sp . )  also ha1.e clifTercnt 
protcin patterns ohtaincd 11)- electrophoretic tcchiliqncs. (hI.\c:n~r: and Jorns 
1978). 
The  cod species Gadus morhzrn llas ail rx te~ls i \~r  geogral~llical distribution. 
and a wide range of inorphological features arc fbuncl within the species. Sornc 
morphological criteria arc alTected hy the environ~nrilt,  aild thrrcfoi-r mor- 
phological data may be iilaclrq~tatc for the iclciltificatioil of a particular form 
or variant of cod. Isoelectric beusing of the soluble protciil may be used as an 
additioilal means for the identification by ii~cliviclual fish, since protein 
patterns are independent of sex, age ant1 pl~~~siological  onclition. ( T s c ~ u ~ r  ct 
al. 1965.) 
Tile Nor\\,egian fishing industry i~npor t  cod Sroin the Baltic and the 
Pacific. As taste and texturc of thc flesh from cod caught in these regions are 
withill the range Soui~d in tile Atlailtic cod, no pi-rcautio~ls are taken to keep 
cod caught ill differelit regions separate i l l  thc procl~tction. 
T h e  protcin pa t ter~ls  fi-om tell iiidivicl~~al speci~l~ens  of cod arc given in 
Fig. 3. Nos 1 to 5 rcprrsent cod from the Barcilts Sea, ailcl 110s 6 to 10 
represent cod caught in the Baltic. ;\ sigilifica~lt clifkrcilcc in the protcin 
patterns \\.as ohservcd bctwecil the t\vo groups. This obsei-\.ation ma>- compli- 
cate the iclentification of fish products from cod. and iilust 1,c taken into 
co~lsidei-ation in the labelliilg control. 
T h e  pH-range 3.3-9 is preferred for most anal>.scs. For certain problems it 
was foulld advailtageous to use a morc ilarro\v pH range giving better 
resolution of the protein l~allcls (G,JI:RIII: 1982). Fig. 4 sho\\:s thr isoclcctric 
focusing pattcril of 5 samplcs of cod ti-om thr Barents Sea carried out at the 
pH range 4 to 6.5. 'Fhc 1-esolutiol: of the protci~l bailds increasecl, hut the 
bands were broader and less distinct than those in Fig. 3. Comparecl to 
isoelectric focusing a t  the pH rangc 3.5 to 9, the pi-otcin patterns obtained at 
the p H  range 4 to 6.5 gave no aclvantage for the iclentificntion of cod. 
Fig. 5 sho\vs protcin patterns of minccd cod ~nisccl with 1 to 10% of saithe. 
I11 the 1% sa111p1c (110 1 )  s o ~ i ~ e  xvrak protcin bailds at pH 4.3 and pH 6,3-6,5, 
characteristic for saithc, were dctcctablc (illclicated 11). arroct.s). 'Thesc protcin 
bands were more clistirlct in tllc 3% sample. 'L'he~~cforc, 1.m {vith sucil small 
percentages as 1-3% of saithc lilixecl \vith cod, one call clr~cct protci~l bands 
specific for saithe. Ho\sc\~cl,, for mixtures of closci!. related spccics ~vi th  ncarl). 
identical protein patterns, i t  may be il~ipossil~lc to state positively that a fish 
product colisists of more than one fish species. 
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Fig. I. The  clcctlorbcusi~~g plotell] pattcrn5 of /)led 'lnd unl)lrcl ,a~thc ,  stcitcct 
pH rangc 3.0-9. 
Nos 1 - 5 Blecl saithc 
Nos 5 - 10 Unhlccl saithe 
1 2 3 4 5  6 7 8  9 10 11 12 
Fig. 2 .  Influence of cold storage and freezing storage on the protcili patterns 
of cod, statecl p H  ratlge 3.5-9. Table I dcscribcs thc treatmctit of the 
samplrs. 
Fig. 3. The  clcctrofocusing protein pattrrns of cod caught in the Barcnts Sra 
and cocl caught ill thr  Baltic. 
Nos 1 - 3 Cod caught in the Barcnts Sca 
Nos 6 - 10 Cod caught in tllc Baltic 
1 2 3  4 5 
Fig. 4. Tllc elcctrofocusi~lg protein pattrrns of cod caught in tllr Bn~.cllts Sea, 
stated pH range 4-6.5. 
pH I 
Fig. 5. 'The clrctl-oSocusing l,rotcin pattrrns of's;~itlir itlid cod ancl rnisturrs of' 
the two sprcics, statrcl pH rang(, 3.3-9. 
No 1 Saithc 
No 2 Cocl \\sit11 1 (YO saitllc 
No 3 Cod with 3% saitllc 
No 4 Cocl with 5% saithc 
No 5 Cocl \\,it11 10% saithc 
